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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: People with Aphasia (PwA) experience detrimental consequences post-stroke which can result in limited
opportunities for social engagement and poor psychosocial ramifications. Peer support can improve psychosocial outcomes.
Unfortunately, Covid-19 related social restrictions resulted in the closure of social outlets for PwA, further exacerbating
social isolation. Some social networks transitioned online during this period. One such network was the Aphasia Café, a
social group for PwA, supported by Speech and Language Therapy students (SLTS).
OBJECTIVE: This study aimed to investigate the experiences, knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs about the Aphasia Café
(in-person and online), within the context of pandemic-related social restrictions, from the perspectives of PwA and the SLTS
who support them.
METHODS: 16 SLTS participated in one of five focus groups. Six PwA were individually interviewed. Semi-structured
questionnaires facilitated inductive and deductive data collection which were analysed using Framework Analysis.
RESULTS: Observed themes related to the in-person and online Aphasia Café will be reported in this paper. Overar-
ching themes observed from both SLTS and PwA include: ‘Socialising changes during Covid-19 pandemic’, ‘Awareness
and Purpose of the Aphasia Café’, ‘Perceptions of an Online and In-Person Aphasia Café” (subthemes – accessibil-
ity, technology, time/timing, non-verbal communication, and social environment), and ‘Optimal Aphasia Café’ (PwA
only).
CONCLUSIONS: This study provides a unique perspective on the delivery of a supported informal conversation group from
both PwA and the SLTS who facilitate it. Both online and in-person social spaces were considered to enhance the quality of
life for PwA and give valuable experience for SLTS.
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1. Introduction

Aphasia, commonly acquired post-stroke, is
predominantly discussed in relation to disrupted
language function impacting literacy, and com-
prehension and expression of the spoken word
(Fridriksson & Hillis, 2021). However, recent
research argues that the consequential negative social
participation impact arising from aphasia, such as
social exclusion, isolation, and depression, have
equally profound ramifications as aphasia itself
(Moss et al., 2021). Compared to people with-
out post-stroke aphasia, people with aphasia (PwA)
are at higher risk of detrimental psychosocial out-
comes such as poor self-perception, social isolation,
and loneliness (Kristo & Mowl, 2022). Baker et
al. (2019) report that post-stroke PwA self-reported
negative mood changes and trauma related to their
communication impairment, regardless of a formal
diagnosis of depression. The incidence of depression
for PwA is 62%-70% and markedly higher than peo-
ple post-stroke without aphasia (Lincoln et al., 2012)
provoking a retreat from social engagement (North-
cott & Hilari, 2011). PwA are reported to have on
average nine fewer social contacts and three fewer
social activities than their non-aphasic peers (Cruice,
Worrall & Hickson, 2006). This can be attributed
in part to the central role communication plays in
building and maintaining relationships (Croteau et
al., 2020).

2. Social engagement

The value of friendships (Brown et al., 2013)
and meaningful relationships (Ford, Douglas &
O’Halloran, 2018) can positively impact the well-
being of PwA and the potential benefits of
peer-befriending may foster a supportive commu-
nicative environment (Dalemans, de Witte, Wade
& van den Heuvel, 2010). Studies have explored
in-person peer-led (Tregea & Brown, 2013) and
online peer-supported (Pitt et al., 2019) groups for
PwA. Benefits in attending such groups include forg-
ing social connections (Ross, Winslow, Marchant &
Brumfitt, 2006) and gaining opportunities to practice
communicating with others with similar experiences
(Northcott et al., 2022). Peer-befrienders with aphasia
view their role as a way to improve the lives of others,
while also reclaiming facets of their own pre-stroke
identities (Northcott et al., 2022). Peer-befriending
initiatives also highlight the reciprocal advantages of

these relationships, where both the befriender and
befriendee within the dyad report mutual benefits
(Moss et al., 2021). Skea et al., (2011) attribute this
in part to the “upwards” and “downwards” compari-
son these group settings afford, where PwA have the
opportunity to interact with those whose abilities are
greater or less than their own. Cruice et al (2020)
highlight that engagement in online conversation
groups has increased quality of life and confidence
for PwA, using technology to reduce psychosocial
impacts of aphasia. According to PwA, rehabilita-
tion goals to improve communication and enhance
social engagement should be prioritised by service
providers (Cruice et al., 2020). Current research is
exploring how these goals may be maximised through
the use of in-person (Lo & Chau, 2023) and online
groups (Cruice et al., 2020).

3. Aphasia Café

The reported benefits of social engagement for
PwA and the lack of available resources motivated
the establishment of an informal conversation group
called the Aphasia Café. This initiative was founded
in 2017 by SLT Rachael Boland, UCC Clinical Ther-
apies Society, and author, Dr Helen Kelly. It aimed
to provide a supported environment at a local café,
for PwA to socialise with each other while practicing
conversation. Supports included aphasia-accessible
menus, materials to assist total communication, and
SLT students to facilitate conversation when needed.
The café environment was adapted to support suc-
cessful communication, for example, staff were
trained in communication skills by PwA, accessible
menus were visible on the counter and background
music was lowered to reduce distractions.

4. The Covid-19 Pandemic

Rapid outbreaks of SARS-CoV-2, also known as
the novel coronavirus disease or Covid-19, led the
World Health Organisation (WHO) to declare a Pub-
lic Health Emergency of International Concern in
January 2020 which was subsequently declared a pan-
demic in March of that year (Cucinotta & Vanelli,
2020). The period between February and July 2020
was considered the “first wave” of the pandemic
in Ireland. In line with recommendations from The
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
and The National Public Health Emergency Team the
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Government of Ireland implemented several societal
interventions to limit the spread of the virus (Conway
et al., 2021, Kennelly et al., 2020). These community
mitigation strategies included the closures of schools,
workplaces, and non-essential services (Conway et
al., 2021), social distancing, and travel restrictions
(Regmi & Lwin, 2021). Those infected with the virus
were recommended to isolate, while exposed persons
were recommended to quarantine (Regmi & Lwin,
2021).

Unfortunately, social restrictions during Covid-19
significantly limited social interactions prompting
people to search online for opportunities to socialise.
The use of technology may support PwA to gain
independence in their daily lives, increase social
networks, facilitate self-management (Kelly et al.,
2016), and provide peer-support for PwA (Nichol
et al., 2022). Video conferencing platforms facil-
itate non-verbal interactions such as gesture and
facial expression to communicate more effectively
(Cruice et al., 2020; Caute et al., 2022). Challenges
to successful online interactions include technolog-
ical difficulties, excluding those with limited access
to technology (Menger, Morris & Salis, 2019), com-
municating in a less authentic setting, poor internet
strength and familiarity with the chosen platform
(Caute et al., 2022). Online interactions can be par-
ticularly difficult for PwA (Kearns & Cunningham,
2022) presenting an additional hurdle to communica-
tion interactions for many (Neate et al., 2022). When
surveyed, Speech and Language Therapists identi-
fied challenges such as functionality of buttons and
menus, and usability in relation to PwA’s cognitive
and physical needs (Cuperus et al., 2022). Menger et.
al. (2019) found 64% of PwA identified communica-
tion impairment as a barrier to learning or enhancing
Information and Communications Technology (ICT)
skills, whereas participants without aphasia did not
identify their stroke as a barrier. Although technology
offers increased opportunities for communication,
personalised education with follow-on support is
necessary to enhance PwA’s ability to engage suc-
cessfully with technology (Kelly et al., 2022; Kelly
et al., 2016). Despite evidence suggesting the bene-
fits of targeted social inclusion for PwA, few studies
have captured their experiences of attending online
peer-support groups, what PwA identify as impor-
tant elements of peer-support and social opportunities
(van der Gaag et al., 2005; Caute et al., 2022), nor the
views of the group facilitators to ensure continuity
and quality (Pettigrove, et al, 2021). An exploration
into the potential impact of the pandemic on the

social habits of PwA is an important aspect of this
study. However, given the magnitude of social restric-
tions experienced by the whole population in Ireland
at the time, it was essential to ensure that assump-
tions weren’t being made about the impact on PwA
that were also experienced by others in the popula-
tion. Working within our time constraints and unique
environmental experience of the Aphasia Café, we
recruited SLTS who were experienced in working
with PwA but who also experienced social restric-
tions at the time. While appreciating differences in
this population it allowed us to examine if there were
potential similarities or distinct differences related to
the impact of Covid-19 on social patterns of PwA.

As the Aphasia Café moved to an online for-
mat in response to the Covid-19 pandemic, the aim
of this study was to investigate the experiences,
knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs about the Apha-
sia Café (in-person and online), within the context
of pandemic-related social restrictions, from the per-
spectives of PwA and SLTS who support them. Our
research questions are:

1. What was the impact of social behaviour
changes experienced by PwA and SLTS as a
result of pandemic-related social restrictions?

2. What are the advantages and disadvantages
of attending an online compared to in-person
Aphasia Café, from the perspectives of PwA?

3. What are the advantages and disadvantages
of attending an online compared to in-person
Aphasia Café, from the perspectives of SLTS?

4. What would encourage SLTS and PwA to attend
an Aphasia Café?

5. What would an ideal Aphasia Café look like
from the perspectives of PwA?

5. Methods

This research was initially planned to evaluate
the knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs of PwA and
SLTS in relation to the in-person Aphasia Café. How-
ever, in response to the Covid-19 pandemic, this
research pivoted to include the online café in the
first months of its establishment. Multi-perspective
designs in qualitative research are emerging as ways
to combine two or more focal perspectives to consider
a phenomenon’s interpersonal, intersubjective, and
microsocial aspects (Larkin, Shaw & Flowers, 2019).
This research captures the experience of directly
related groups (namely, PwA and SLTS) that are
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immersed in the same environment or involved with
the same phenomenon, but that are likely to have
distinct perspectives on it.

6. Recruitment

As the online café was in the early days of its estab-
lishment, and in-person meetings were not possible
considering Covid-19 restrictions, participants who
had experience of the in-person café and/or online
café were recruited. We were also approached by
PwA and SLTS who had not attended either café but
wished to participate. In this situation, participants
were required to (i) have a basic understanding of
the purpose and aims of the Aphasia Café, for exam-
ple, awareness that it was an informal conversation
group rather than a formal therapeutic intervention
and (ii) experience of online service engagement, for
example, PwA with experience in accessing online
supports, and SLTS with experience of providing
online aphasia supports (e.g., teletherapy or online
simulation exercises).

A convenience sample of PwA (n = 6) and SLTS
(n = 16) were recruited via email, social media and at
Aphasia Café meetings. Going online expanded the
recruitment to participants outside the geographical
limits of the in-person café. There were no limitations
in respect of age, gender, aphasia type or severity.
As this Aphasia Café was a unique service in Ire-
land and given the recency of the establishment of
the online Café, we did not have a maximum limit of
participants.

7. Inclusion criteria

Both cohorts were eligible if they were aware of
the in-person and/or online Aphasia Café.

7.1. People with Aphasia

(i) PwA ≥ 18 years of age, with self-reported
diagnosis of aphasia (excluding Primary Progressive
Aphasia), (ii) able to give informed consent through
aphasia-accessible information sheet, consent pro-
cess and materials and could communicate with the
interviewer using a total communication approach,
(iii) PwA who did not attend the online café but
had previous experience of accessing online aphasia
supports.

7.2. SLT Students (SLTS)

(i) SLTS who did not attend the online café but had
experience of engaging in online support for PwA,
for example, teletherapy or online clinical practice
simulated learning experiences.

8. Data collection

Focus group interviews (2-4 participants) with
SLTS and individual interviews with PwA were
facilitated by SB or AH. Each SLTS focus group
(mean ∼47mins; range ∼25 mins - ∼104 mins) and
PwA interview (mean ∼38 mins; range ∼25 mins
- ∼73 mins) required one meeting apart from one
participant who needed two. As the research took
place during pandemic lockdown, video and audio
recorded data collection were conducted online. Pro-
tocols optimised online safety - each participant had
a unique meeting code and meetings were locked
following entry. Written consent was obtained and
again verbally at the start of the meeting. The
Framework Method (Gale et al., 2013) was con-
sidered an appropriate methodological approach for
this study which has been used successfully by pre-
vious research with this population (Kelly et al.,
2016; Law et al., 2010; Parr, 2007; Wade et al.,
2003). Semi-structured interviews were conducted
by SB and AH from a pre-established topic guide
(Appendix I, Appendix II). Participants were asked
questions regarding demographic information, how
they socialised before Covid-19 and any impact of
Covid-19. They were also asked about their opinions
regarding the in-person and online Aphasia Café, and
the social needs of people with aphasia in Ireland. Stu-
dents were additionally asked to describe what they
consider to be the role of the SLTS in supporting PwA
within the Aphasia Café.

9. Data analysis

Semi-structured questions facilitated data col-
lection of pre-established themes (deductive) and
generation of themes from the data (inductive) (Gale
et al., 2013). The necessity for pre-established themes
in alignment with the aims of the research lies in
providing a structured framework for data analysis,
ensuring focused exploration of predetermined con-
cepts and objectives (Gale et al., 2013), namely the
‘perceptions of the online and in-person café,’ ‘social-
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ising changes during the Covid-19 pandemic’, and
‘participant perspectives on an optimal aphasia café’.

However, the dynamic nature of Framework Anal-
ysis allows for unexpected themes to be observed in
the data, which for our study, resulted in the addi-
tional theme of ‘awareness and purpose of the café’.
A seven-step protocol was followed:

1. Transcription: data was initially transcribed
using otter.ai. and reviewed independently by
SB and AH to confirm accuracy. Non-verbal
communication was excluded unless deemed
contextually appropriate.

2. Familiarisation with the dataset: through read-
ing and re-reading transcripts. SB and AH
independently maintained research journals
related to the dataset identifying areas for dis-
cussion with the research team.

3. Coding: transcripts were coded independently
by SB and AH to identify emergent patterns
and noteworthy concepts which reflected the
views of participants in relation to the research
questions.

4. Developing a working framework: SB, AH
and HK compared emergent trends across the
dataset ensuring all data was adequately repre-
sented.

5. Applying the analytical framework: final codes
from the working framework were accepted as
the analytical framework and applied to all tran-
scripts independently by SB and AH. SB, AH
and HK reviewed and confirmed codes were
applied accurately across datasets.

6. Charting the data into framework matrix: agreed
coding was charted into separate matrices by
SB and AH, with one matrix dedicated to each
dataset with associated quotations from each
transcript representing core themes.

7. Interpreting the data: data in the matrix were
interpreted by SB, AH and HK in the con-
text of the research questions. Emergent themes
were noted throughout the analytic process for
further discussion within the research team.
Similarities and differences in each correspond-
ing theme for the PwA and student datasets were
identified and considered.

To ensure credibility throughout the research,
SB and AH employed reflexive processes such as
the maintenance of reflexive research journals, peer
debriefing sessions, and independent coding prior to
framework development. These reflexive processes
also ensured confirmability of the research, as they

provided opportunities for the researchers to examine
their own biases and predispositions.

10. Ethical considerations

This study received ethical approval from the
Social Research Ethics Sub-committee (CT-SREC)
at University College Cork. The researchers are qual-
ified speech and language therapists, with experience
in carrying out research with vulnerable populations
such as aphasia. All participants with aphasia were
experienced in engaging with the Aphasia Café online
and/or online teletherapy. Participants were able to
engage in the informed consent process and were
made aware that they could pause and/or withdraw
from the study at any point, and/or remove their
recordings up to 2 weeks following the interviews.
Participants were also given the option of completing
interviews over more than one session if they wished.

11. Findings

11.1. Participants

Six PwA, 1-6 years post-stroke (4 Male: 2 Female;
aged 38-69; mean age 53.2), participated. One PwA
had attended both the online and in-person Aphasia
Cafés, three attended the online café only and two
had not attended either café.

Sixteen SLTS (16 Female; aged 20-29; mean age
21.63) in the final two years of their studies par-
ticipated. Five students attended both online and
in-person Aphasia Cafés, five attended the online café
only, two attended the café in-person and four had not
attended either café.

Themes related to the perspectives of online and
in-person Aphasia Café are presented in Fig. 1 and
will now be described. Themes observed (inductive)
included ‘Awareness and Purpose of the Apha-
sia Café’, alongside the pre-established (deductive)
themes of reflection on ‘Socialising changes during
the Covid-19 pandemic’, ‘Perceptions of an online
and in-person café’; and participant perspectives on
an ‘Optimal Aphasia Café’ (Fig. 1, Appendix III-VI).

12. Socialising changes during the Covid-19
pandemic

Participants deliberated about how opportunities
and ways of socialising had changed for them during
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Fig. 1. Themes and Sub-Themes identified.

the pandemic. Specifically, subthemes of ‘Socialis-
ing prior to Covid-19’, ‘Reduced opportunities to
engage’ (particularly, ‘social activities’ and ‘ser-
vices’), and ‘Increased reliance on technology’ were
discussed in relation to this theme.

PwA reported that prior to Covid-19 social inter-
actions were primarily in person, engaging in social
activities with friends and family such as walking
(PA4), going to cafés (PA1), “going to the pub” and
“betting” (PA3). Similarly, SLTS’ social interactions
were mainly in-person, “like public parks, em restau-
rants . . . gastropubs...even like going to your friends’
houses, calling up for a cup of tea” (SLTS9). This was
echoed by other students, who discussed a sponta-
neous element to socialising “you go in and . . . you’ll
have lunch with whoever else is there. And now
there’s none of that” (SLTS15).

Participants discussed reduced opportunities to
engage with services and social activities as a
direct result of Covid-19 restrictions. PA2 noted the
reduced availability of services “because of Covid,
they, they, ah, not doing it” and PA6 “even though
I’m back driving, there’s nowhere to drive to”.
In light of social restrictions, the online Aphasia
Café was considered an alternative social opportu-
nity for PwA reducing the need to consider frequent
changes in public safety recommendations (PA4,

PA6). This was echoed by some SLTS “while we can’t
have our regular kind of socialisation . . . it doesn’t
mean the connection has to stop...you can adapt”
(SLTS10).

Both PwA and SLTS reported significant changes
to socialising behaviours due to pandemic restrictions
placing technology forefront in attempts to maintain
social connections. PwA reported using Microsoft
Teams, Zoom, Facebook and WhatsApp whereas
SLTS used Snapchat and Facetime. While five PwA
reported using technology frequently for work or
pleasure, all six noted an increased dependency on
technology for socialisation since pandemic restric-
tions. PA3 commented, “It’s not the same cos of
Covid... I talk to them on the phone”. PA6 discussed
increased reliance on technology to maintain social
contact stating “my only outlet now socially to be
honest, is through what we’re on at the moment”. This
was echoed by PA1 who contacted friends and family
by “talking Zoom call or messaging or, WhatsApp”.
SLTS reported a reduction in their social contacts “If
it wasn’t for Covid, I wouldn’t be trying to, you know,
reduce contacts” (SLTS15). Some reported “you have
absolutely nothing to talk about because no one’s
doing anything” (SLTS13) with others “gotten used
to being able to spend time at home . . . in our own
company” (SLTS6).
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13. Awareness and Purpose of the Aphasia
Café

Participants were asked about their awareness and
understanding of the purpose of the Aphasia Café.
The following subthemes will be discussed in relation
to this theme - ‘Awareness of the Café’, ‘Purpose of
the Café’, ‘Role of the SLTS’, and the ‘Dynamics
within the café’.

All participants had heard about the Aphasia Café.
SLTS reported hearing about it from PwA attending
other services “one person came in and said they’d
gone to the Aphasia café...someone else was like
oh maybe I’ll go to that” (SLTS5). However, SLTS
highlighted a lack of public awareness may prevent
PwA from attending “when you have SLTs and even
student SLTs recommending it I think they might
be more . . . inclined to go” (SLTS8). SLTS5 con-
curred “Yeah, I think just more awareness about it.
I’d say there’s so many people with Aphasia who
just don’t know about it”. SLTS10 highlighted “it’s
so easy to just share a post [on social media] then
all of a sudden . . . people who follow me have seen
it, and then...people who follow someone else has
seen it...even . . . one person, that’s one person the
word has gotten out to that it wouldn’t have other-
wise”. SLTS7 raised the importance of clarity around
expectations of an online café “there might be a slight
misconception that it’s more gonna be like group ther-
apy em but in fact when you attend it then you realize
that it’s just a general conversation”.

PA1 had been involved since the inception of the
Aphasia Café and had attended in-person and online
“four years... went to see the students... café”. PA4
had attended a local in-person aphasia café once
before lockdown but had little opportunity beyond
this to socialise with other PwA as “there wasn’t many
people with aphasia, where I lived”. The four PwA
who attend the Aphasia Café revealed this as their
primary outlet for socialising with other PwA. Those
who had not attended the Aphasia Café, reported that
the primary avenue for meeting other PwA were gen-
eral stroke support services such as “a group thing in
[service]” (PA5), or local stroke support group where
“people...in the stroke group would be suffering from
aphasia” (PA6). PwA described the Aphasia Café as
a place to socialise, with PA2 adding it was “to hear
everybody’s problems”. PA1 noted the opportunity
to practice “communication skills [and] learning” and
PA6 found the café as “a great place to build a person’s
self-confidence” rather than for speech and language
therapy.

SLTS recognised the café as an informal social
outlet for PwA to “have a chat, have a coffee . . .
for some people who might not have many others
to talk to” (SLTS5). They noted the in-person café
provided “a setting for to practice their conversational
skills” (SLTS4). SLTS stated that meeting PwA at the
Aphasia Café contributed to their professional devel-
opment and provided a forum to “gain an informal
way of interacting with people with aphasia to help
them in their clinical practice” (SLTS4). They val-
ued being able to “see past . . . the goals that you’re
setting for therapy with them” (SLTS3) and develop
clinical skills “having attended . . . I’ve . . . been able
to apply some of the strategies to communicate with
someone with aphasia at work” (SLTS7).

SLTS considered their role in the Aphasia Café
as “being like a communication partner. And hav-
ing those you know like, conversation facilitators
like a pen and paper” (SLTS14). SLTS15 recalled
an instance from the in-person Aphasia Café where
“one lady was . . . after starting using an AAC device.
It was great for her to get that opportunity to use
it with people who could facilitate that and kind of
knew how to facilitate it. It could be tough for peo-
ple . . . to try and get used to that as well. So at least,
we [SLTS] will have kind of some more of an idea
about that”. SLTS14 stated “It’s a word that keeps
coming up to us . . . that we’d be facilitators”, while
SLTS1 noted the “importance of just hav[ing] general
like informal chats with people with Aphasia, because
we know that building rapport with people is really,
really essential”. SLTS13 highlighted the important
role the students play in “keeping on one topic, mov-
ing from topics . . . make it a theme . . . something
that you actually give people to talk about”.

Both SLTS and PwA noted the evolving social
dynamics within the café, particularly relating to
PwA: “we’re facilitating less and less . . . they’re talk-
ing to each other rather than us kind of trying to
bring up the conversation and start something new.
They’re . . . talking between themselves and talking
about their interests (SLTS16). PA3 explained how
repeated attendance at the café affected their confi-
dence: “the first time [I came to the café] I wasn’t
talking . . . the second time I was helping people”.

14. Perceptions of an Online and In-Person
Aphasia Café

Participants were asked about their experiences
of the in-person Aphasia Café compared to online.
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Three areas (sub-themes) were noted to be of impor-
tance to the participants, namely, ‘Accessibility’ (in
particular, ‘location’, ‘non-verbal communication’,
and ‘technology’), ‘Timing of the Aphasia Café’ and
‘Social Environment’.

15. Accessibility

Three main topics were discussed by participants
in this theme – location, non-verbal communication,
and technology.

15.1. Location

The physical location of the in-person Aphasia
Café was considered a potential barrier for atten-
dance by PwA and SLTS. PA5 stated “where the café
is, isn’t very conducive to public transport” and PA6
noted “the physical effort of getting out of the house,
getting into a car, getting on a bus, getting into the
café”. This was echoed by SLTS2 who noted “it’s
a good stretch down to the train station or the bus
station . . . you don’t have direct drop off outside the
door”. Attendees who “could, or would, or should use
the café may have other difficulties that would prevent
them” (PA6), such as mobility issues, which could
result in PwA relying on others to attend: “while in-
person . . . . may have to bring them to the Aphasia
Café if they can’t get there independently” (SLTS3).
This poses additional challenges as expressed by
SLTS2 “your husband or . . . wife who might be in
their sixties or seventies . . . . the person with apha-
sia . . . might be mobile enough to sit in a car . . . but
the barrier there might be who’s actually dropping
them”. PA3 also raised hindering travelling costs to
the Aphasia Café for those living further afield: “Like
100, 200 euro to travel down every two weeks . . . I
really wouldn’t have the money to do that”.

The move of the café from in-person to online
was viewed as a positive step towards accessibility.
SLTS1 noted “one thing that the online café has done
is made the café more accessible to a lot of people.
Especially people . . . who might have mobility dif-
ficulties”. PwA stated that “online from the physical
point of view is easier, totally” (PA6) and “I am talk-
ing, I am practicing... people with aphasia online”
(PA1). SLTS10 commented on the “ease of . . . just
being able to log in for your hour... log off again,
and you’re in your own home”. SLTS12 hypothesised
that PwA may be more likely to join the café from
the comfort of their own home, as “there isn’t a whole

pile of unknowns . . . the variables are reduced”. PA3
echoed this stating “online, I’d definitely go because
I’m home”. Participants noticed increased accessi-
bility resulted in increased café attendance “ye saw
that in the huge increase in people that started joining
online compared to in-person” (SLTS2). In particular,
attendance of PwA across Ireland and internationally
was discussed as a benefit to moving online “in the
café there’s people from the UK as well can join in
and different parts of Ireland, they don’t have to be
just from Cork” (SLTS9).

15.2. Non-verbal communication

The most commonly identified disadvantage of the
online Aphasia Café for both PwA and SLTS was
challenges interpreting nonverbal communication.
PA5 found it easier to read non-verbal communi-
cation in person, stating, “if I just rocked up... I’d
just see plenty of smiles looking back at me. That
kind of thing, it’ll reflect back at you, you’d get the
interaction”. Online interactions resulted in difficulty
to “read the . . . gestures, and you can’t really see
the facial expressions” (SLTS9). SLTS10 recognised
turn-taking as being particularly impacted stating
“we’re kind of all looking at each other waiting,
like ‘Okay, will I speak, will you speak?’ and then
you know, someone ends up talking over someone”.
While most PwA identified the minimised nonver-
bal cues as a disadvantage of communicating online,
conversely, this helped PA5’s communication stat-
ing, “I know the importance of looking at people in
the face when we’re talking . . . but I... find it hard
to catch someone’s face remember the words at the
same time”. Four PwA noted they communicated
more successfully in face-to-face compared to online
interactions as, “you can look at them. You can see
what they’re saying” (PA3).

15.3. Technology

Interestingly, only one PwA identified lack of
familiarity with technology as a barrier to attending
the online café, asserting “not everyone with aphasia
would be as familiar with this form of communica-
tion, they’d be afraid of it” (PA6). Whereas technical
difficulties interfering with the online Aphasia Café
was one of the most prevalent disadvantages dis-
cussed by SLTS, noting, “there’s so many things that
can go wrong, if they have a problem once, man,
they’re not going to be able to build up that confidence
to go on again” (SLTS13). SLTS considered that tech-
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nology may not be accessible for all PwA and SLTS1
acknowledged that bespoke aphasia-accessible mate-
rials might be required, “I know like since we’ve
made aphasia accessible materials for getting online,
but . . . . that could have been a barrier when those
resources weren’t in place”. SLTS14 acknowledged
that online interactions may prevent PwA from suc-
cessfully using communication strategies that they
used in-person, “if someone relies on... AAC or...
pen and paper . . . especially if someone’s . . . a suc-
cessful communicator and is confident doing that
in person . . . that might...turn them off . . . online”.
Finally, PA6 stated that online conversations could
exclude people with severe aphasia as “they listen to
what’s going on rather than getting involved”.

16. Timing of the Aphasia Café

Overall, the one-hour, fortnightly occurrence of the
online Aphasia Café was considered more beneficial
than the two-hour monthly in-person Aphasia Café
meetings, as “it’s only one hour, every two weeks, it’s
grand” (PA3), although PA2 indicated a preference
for weekly meetings. PA6 emphasised the time cost
associated with in-person attendance, stating “that’s
half the day between getting there, being there and
coming home, [whereas online] you can look for-
ward to... being in the same house, you can come
down in your pyjamas”. Five of the six PwA con-
sidered the length of online café to be “just right”
(PA4). PwA indicated a preference for the café being
held on a Friday, as “it’s the end of the week. Friday
should be happy” (PA3). However, some SLTS found
the timing to be an issue due to “timetable clashes”
(SLT9), “trying to travel home” (SLTS2), and “work
commitments” (SLTS8).

17. Social environment

Both PwA and SLTS discussed the importance of
the environment in social interactions. PA2 believed
online group discussions are less natural than in-
person, as “there’s just so many online. You have to
wait for somebody else to finish”. Conversely, the in-
person café was considered to provide a more natural
conversational environment and allowed participants
to break off into small groups. SLTS1 noted “in the
in-person café there was . . . small little conversations
going on, you could kind of like break off and talk
to one or two . . . . and have your own little conver-

sation about...what they were interested in”. Other
disadvantages noted about large online group dis-
cussions were “less opportunities for each person to
join in on the conversation” (SLTS1), and “everyone
is watching you” (SLTS15). From personal experi-
ence, PA5 identified with the latter saying “I’d be
kinda shy... it’s really against my, my nature to.. hold
so much space and so much time”. However, some
participants purported that the online café reduced
pressure to participate as “you can just sit in your
little box on your screen and not say anything but
watch the conversation and then maybe next week
you engage a bit more” (SLTS6). PA4 explained their
preference for the online café “because there’s less
people to talk to” and “left everybody else tell their
story’’.

SLTS2 proposed that “for people with aphasia,
actually [the online café] might give them more like,
permission over their identity and how they want to
portray themselves”. This was also raised by PA4
who stated they didn’t feel pressure to disclose their
difficulties online if they didn’t want to “Well it’s
easier in a sense that you . . . wouldn’t have to tell
anybody”. It was noted that large group discussions
could “be more inclusive in other ways like every-
one is involved in the conversation, they know the
context of the conversation they don’t necessarily
feel like they’re being isolated on one side” (SLTS4).
SLTS13 however noted that being online is “taking
away from the actual point of getting them out of the
house . . . and not getting over that initial anxiety of
actually going out and socialising with people which
is kind of a massive part of the aphasia café”. Regard-
less of in-person or online, PA5 asserted that meeting
other PwA had psychosocial benefits for attendees:
“someone knows that someone at the other end, at the
other side of the table or screen or whatever makes
them feel valued”.

18. Optimal Aphasia Café

PwA were asked what they envisioned to be the
perfect Aphasia Café. PA1 described it as some-
where where PwA could practice “communication
skills, learning, listening maybe”. PA1 envisioned
that it would include “the teachers, the pupils or stu-
dents and my friends”. PA2 suggested the café might
include aphasia-accessible menus to support those
with literacy difficulties. Both PA3 and PA4 indi-
cated a preference for the café to be held in-person
but equally noted an online format to be more acces-
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sible “I think doing it on online... because ehm I think
people will do good than going down to Cork” (PA3).
PA5 proposed an optimal café would be “just social,
it’s just light” suggesting games such as Scrabble,
lists of discussion topics, icebreakers, and conversa-
tional aids. PA6 suggested the Aphasia Café could
be held at an existing stroke support venue, to offer
commensality to attendees.

19. Discussion

This study explored the opinions and experiences
of PwA and SLTS of an in-person and online Apha-
sia Café. This study adds to the growing number
of recent multi-perspectival aphasia research, which
combines the perspectives of people with aphasia
and student SLTs in order to form a holistic repre-
sentation of similar phenomena, such as Kearns and
Cunningham (2022), Kristek (2022), Hammarstrom
and Samuelsson (2021) and Cameron et al. (2018).
While both Aphasia Café configurations brought dis-
tinct challenges and benefits for PwA and SLTS, it
was identified as a unique and important social outlet,
with the online café being particularly important dur-
ing pandemic-related social restrictions. While both
cohorts commented that the in-person café better
lent itself to smaller, one-to-one/small group inter-
actions, they noted that the online café was more
accessible. This was reflected in the rise in café
member numbers and from the broad national and
international geographical locations of attendees. It
was noted by a number of PwA and SLTS that the
online format can potentially hinder the authentic-
ity of conversation, and some missed the physicality
of having a cup of tea which reflected a more
naturalistic setting. Others commented that being
online reduced the pressure of participating allow-
ing them ease into the conversational space at their
own pace.

PwA expressed experiencing a sense of commu-
nity in a space designed specifically for them, where
they could exchange stories and learn from other
PwA. This aligns with research that reports peer-
befriending to be a rewarding experience for PwA
(Northcott et al., 2022) with a positive impact on
well-being (Hilari et al., 2021) and supports coping
with difficulties (VandenBerg, Ali, Cruice and Brady,
2018). PwA have been found to spend the major-
ity of time with family members (Lee et al., 2015),
and reported difficulty retaining their friends post-
stroke (Dalemans et al., 2010). The Aphasia Café

presents an opportunity for PwA to expand their pool
of conversation partners, thus positively impacting
their quality of life. As immediate family and close
friends are reported to be those with whom people
with aphasia form the most frequent social relation-
ships (Cruice, Worrall, & Hickson, 2006), forming
new social connections with those with an under-
standing of the needs of a PwA may alleviate some
communicative burden associated with being the pri-
mary conversation partner of the person with aphasia
(Winkler et al., 2014).

Interestingly, SLTS highlighted that it gave them
opportunities to practice clinical skills outside
high-pressured clinical environments. This may be
attributed to feeling the need to fulfil a professional
role (café facilitator), despite the unstructured nature
of the group. Cubirka, Barnes and Ferguson (2015)
also reported trainee clinicians maintained a profes-
sional persona in aphasia therapy groups for fear of
their competence being questioned.

Notably, SLTS perceived technology as a dom-
inant barrier to accessing the online Aphasia Café
whereas only one PwA proposed this as a potential
hurdle for PwA. Menger, Morris and Salis (2019)
report that aphasia considerably influencing digital
engagement is only one potential factor, for example,
a person who prefers in-person communication pre-
stroke may not be motivated to communicate online
post-stroke. Making assumptions about the ability
of PwA to communicate online warrants caution
prompting the recognition of PwA as experts in iden-
tifying their own needs (Kearns, Kelly & Pitt, 2020).
In this study, the use of technology is observed to
support social communication and self-management
for PwA as also reported in the literature (Kelly et al.,
2016). In fact, several PwA instigated advertising the
café through social media encouraging other PwA to
attend. Some have advocated for similar services in
their locality.

Initially, conversations at the online Aphasia Café
were student-led with SLTS undertaking the role of
‘befriender’ and PwA observed as ‘befriendee’. SLTS
initially considered their role was to introduce top-
ics, maintain conversation, build rapport and invite
PwA to contribute to the discussion. Interestingly,
as PwA became more experienced in communicat-
ing online, group dynamics changed. PwA became
more confident conversing online and over time a
noticeable shift was observed by PwA and SLTS
where the more seasoned café members transitioned
from ‘befriendee’ to ‘befriender’. PwA became more
assertive in providing support and advice to their
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Fig. 2. Socialising changes during the Covid-19 Pandemic.

Fig. 3. Awareness and Purpose of the Aphasia Café.

peers and SLTS assumed a more background facil-
itation role during meetings. This was also reflected
in recent research where ‘befriendees’ were noted to

provide mutual peer-support (Moss et al., 2021). Levy
et al., (2022) encourages aphasia groups to empower
people to live successfully with aphasia and combat
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Fig. 4. Perceptions of the Online and In-Person Aphasia Café.

Fig. 5. Optimal Aphasia Café.

feelings of seclusion. For some, this empowerment
may come from high levels of participation, for oth-
ers, taking the step to attend is enough.

Optimising mental health and wellbeing was iden-
tified as an aphasia research infrastructure priority
by the Collaboration of Aphasia Trialists (Ali et
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al., 2022). Given the established link between social
communication and mental wellbeing, a larger num-
ber and variety of informal communication groups
such as the Aphasia Café should be established.
When asked to imagine the optimal Aphasia Café, no
two participants described the same vision. Broader
configurations of the café would allow different con-
versation groups to cater to different social needs of
the stakeholders.

19.1. Limitations

The limitations of this study primarily stem from
the contextual constraints imposed by the Covid-
19 pandemic and the subsequent integration of the
online Aphasia Café into the research design. The
unforeseen circumstances surrounding the pandemic
necessitated a deviation from the original design,
which aimed to evaluate the knowledge, attitudes,
and beliefs of PWA and SLTS within the framework
of an in-person Aphasia Café. For some it would
seem unusual to bring two normally very different
cohorts together - PwA and university students – with
potentially very different life experiences and social
behaviours. However, the unprecedented impact of
the pandemic limited social engagement for every-
one living in Ireland to the same degree, and this
multi-perspectival study allowed us to gain insight
into the worlds of both cohorts who were forced
to move online for social interactions during this
time. One of the challenges of carrying out an online
study is potentially excluding those less tech-savvy
who may hold alternative opinions or experiences.
Since our study, the online Aphasia Café is now
firmly established with a noteworthy expansion to
its membership. While attendance at each meeting
varies between 10-15 patrons, the online Aphasia
Café currently has > 80 PwA, many of whom are
independently tech-savvy with others gaining access
to the café with family or healthcare professional
assistance. The recruitment process for this study
transpired during the early stages of the establish-
ment of the online Aphasia Café when the café had
less than 10 patrons. With the substantial growth in
membership future research should examine the now-
established café more fully, removed from the context
of Covid-19.

The researchers are involved in the Aphasia Café
therefore participants could potentially be reluctant to
give negative responses. However, the data indicates
both PwA and SLTS offered both positive and neg-
ative opinions about the café. Future research could

endeavour to include a greater number of PwA and
include family/caregivers to hear their voice regard-
ing this unique social space. This study encourages
replication of the café by documenting its history and
design, adding to the currently limited literature about
implementing informal conversation groups (Levy, et
al., 2022).

20. Conclusion

The Aphasia Café in this study moved from in-
person to online in response to restrictions during
the Covid-19 pandemic. This study provides a unique
perspective on the delivery of a supported informal
conversation group from PwA and the SLTS who
facilitate it. Attendees noted merit in both online
and in-person cafés with the online café particularly
valued for inclusion regardless of geographic loca-
tion, and in relation to in-person PA6 asserted “you
can’t beat a squeezing of the paw”. With adequate
resources both online and in-person social spaces
would enhance the quality of life for PwA and give
valuable experiences for SLTS. This research high-
lights the pivotal role of technology in fostering
connectivity during the Covid-19 era, particularly for
those at high risk of social isolation such as PWA.
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